South Dakota Council on Colorectal Cancer
July 26, 2011
12:00 – 1:00 pm (CT)
Present:
Denise Kolba, Jill Ireland, Thomas Asfeldt, Nancy Beaumont, Cindy Held, Mark East, Jacque Cole, Jody Willis,
Kay Dosch (by phone)
I.

SD Comprehensive Cancer Control Colorectal Workgroup – Jill Ireland
1132 patients enrolled in GetScreened from January 2010 through May 2011. Nearly 800 people have
been screened for FIT test with 136 receiving colonoscopies and 93 polyps were moved with one
cancer diagnosis. The group consensus was that this was an impressive number. The group agreed
that it would be good to know how many people had polyps and if there were other abnormalities that
were non-cancer related. Jill will follow up with the Department of Health. When the program began,
cancer treatment centers were asked to donate treatment for patients that were diagnosed through
this program. The patient is being treated with a donated in-state cancer center but not a major
cancer center.
One of the strategies the workgroup has been working on this year is a newsletter that can be shared
with GetScreenedSD providers. It is finished and posted on the Department of Health website. It
includes programs data, information about Dr. Brooks’ presentation, an article on the FIT test, and an
article on the MIYO (Make It Your Own) project which is a materials data base that anyone can access
templates that includes materials to personalize your event or program. The newsletter also highlights
the Northern Plains Test Control Program regarding their Wipe-out Colon Cancer promotion (toilet
paper with colorectal cancer screening info). The newsletter will be updated quarterly and posted online. Jill will send out the web address.
The next meeting is scheduled for August 16 and they will be discussing recognition for clinics and staff
that having been doing an excellent job in enrolling and screening patients. The Council agreed to
contribute to the newsletter, potentially from a Health Plan Medical Director.

II.

Newest Member of the Group: Jody Willis, a nurse from Avera Health Plan.

III.

2011-2012 Work Plan
Plan was drafted at last meeting but need to continuing planning and finalize. Overall goals remain the
same. Strategies include:
1. Data collection
2. Professional development for health care providers

3. Public awareness of colorectal cancer
4. Reduce barriers for screening
Data collection:
Identify and collect credible data from national, state and local programs. The group has always
collected data from participating health plans. The first year goal screening rate was 33%; second year
was 34% and 2010 was 42% which surpassed our goal of 40%. This is the first year we would see a
good impact of this group and the GetScreened program. We all agreed that we want to continue to
collect data and decide on a new goal. HEDIS criteria will come out until the end of July and October
1st is when charts are available for chart review. This group will want to stay with strictly with
administrative data. In 2014 there is a possibility that we may be able to connect with electronic
health record project which identifies those which insurance versus without insurance. Denise
discussed the Minnesota Community Measurement and ICSI. Possibly with the work that this council
has done, we could apply for recognition through this regional health collaborative and work on
membership. The organization has quite a bit of respect. Denise passed around a sheet with states
that have regional health collaboratives that could be used as a starting point. This could be a long
term goal. Involvement with ICSI can be costly. Mark is working with the South Dakota Medical
Association which is in working on a similar data collecting quality collaborative, now in its infancy
stage. They are working on developing a workplan with a 1-2 year timeframe. Initial focus is on inpatient programs. Denise will do more research with her Minnesota, Iowa, and Wisconsin colleagues.
Only one organization in SD is still a member ofICSI, and that is an independent clinic.
As part of the workplan, do updates on the collaborative. We can work toward cancer screening. Kay
discussed the Diabetes collaborative and how organizations can work together.
Barriers to Screening:
Out of pocket cost and patient perception of the procedure are the barriers of screening. Is South
Dakota comparable to other states for coverage? Even though cost is a barrier, the insured population
is still has a very low rate of screening; they don’t want to get it done or they haven’t been told to get it
done. For all screenings the number one barrier is still primary physician not telling them to have it
done; not a knowledge deficit. Unless doctor says to schedule, they don’t do it. Need to make sure
physicians are telling them to get it done. Are there any groups (teacher’s) that we should be focusing
on based on age group, etc? Group came together because of the identification that even though
patients have insurance, they are not getting screened. This group has sponsored webinars for
physicians to increase awareness.
Professional Development:
Doctors actually think their performance is better than it actually is. They recommended the screening
so their job is complete. Hard part is that there are many contacts (doctors, pa’s, physician assts)
within a clinic and employers change health care plans frequently. We would not know if screening
was ever recommended. Even though the physician documented that they talked about it, it doesn’t
mean the patient got it done. It would be interesting to see the trend of who was screened at 50-51
and did they come back? Clinics who hand out cards and follow up have better compliance. American
Cancer Society has promoted a call back program that has been very successful. Group discussed cost
effectiveness of call back done from the health plan or the callback center. Gregg Walker’s

presentation referenced that primary care providers identified the main components for successful
screening:
1) focus on opportunity;
2) easy way to help them to remember – toolkit has been modified and is much easier to use.
Nancy has worked with the toolkit as a way to get information out to providers. New Jersey
implemented a certification maintenance program for family physicians;
3) education and motivating patients.
Denise will follow up with Gregg with the callback process. Most that Gregg works with use the
callback center because it is more cost effective. They work with each health plan to develop a script.
Gregg also has documentation that people pay more attention if the American Cancer Society is
mentioned in the process. Have they worked with any big clinics? Is there a clinic that would be a pilot
for a South Dakota initiative? The health plans might be able to work together and save money if
everyone could agree on one script. Denise will talk to Gregg Walker to see if there are any grant funds
or if it can be used as a pilot program. How do we track the results of each health care plan?
Other discussion on colon cancer screening:
Dr. Potter from the University of California in San Francisco created a culture where patients
request colon cancer screening every year with their flu shot. We are currently working with the SD
Foundation for Medical Cancer to replicate in South Dakota with fall flu clinics.
To ensure provider is recommending the screenings at every opportunity, we have sponsored
webinars and the video which Denise showed at the South Dakota State Medical Association and will
show at South Dakota Academy of Family Physicians in February. What are some ways to utilize
better?
The group discussed that there is a gap in the process where the appointment is not scheduled.
Ideas the group discussed for provider education included working with the Learning in Action
Networks through the SD Foundation for Medical Care.
Disparities:
For the last goal of eliminating disparities, the group will continue to support Jill’s work with SD
comprehensive Cancer Control.
Kay discussed the GetScreenedSD program contributed article to the Working on Wellness quarterly
newsletter on colorectal cancer promoting the GetScreened program. The newsletter is distributed to
employer groups. Can this Council contribute to this newsletter?
Patient Navigator Program: Department of Health received a grant for six patient navigators for
prevention and early detection across the state promoting wellness. Could the group work with this
program to increase provider/clinic staff education?

Next meeting: October 18, 2011 noon to 1:30 (CT), SDSMA Board Room

